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In this article, we will talk about different web sites that are useful when doing business in
According to latest research made in fourth quarter 2005, there are over 100 million Internet
First We will introduce different search engines in China and Hong Kong. (Hong Kong is always

You may find difficulties in submission to some of the websites if you can’t read Chinese. You

Baidu<br>
Baidu is China’s Google. It is the most popular search engine in China. To submit website to B
<a href="http://www.baidu.com/">http://www.baidu.com/</a>

Netease<br>
Netease is another big search engine in China. Similar to Yahoo, it provides search engine and
<a href="http://www.163.com/">http://www.163.com/</a>
Sina<br>
Sina.com is targeted to serve the Chinese community, include China, Taiwan, and Hong Kong. It
<a href="http://www.sina.com.cn/">http://www.sina.com.cn/</a>

Sohu<br>
Sohu.com provides similar services as Sina.com. It has over 100 million registered users and h
<a href="http://www.sohu.com">http://www.sohu.com/</a>

Timway<br>
Timway is a Hong Kong based search engine. It also provides searching services to other Hong K
<a href="http://www.timway.com.hk/">http://www.timway.com.hk/</a>
Google China/Hong Kong<br>
<a href="http://www.google.cn/">http://www.google.cn/</a><br>
<a href="http://www.google.com.hk/">http://www.google.com.hk/</a><br>
Yahoo China/Hong Kong<br>
<a href="http://chinese.yahoo.com/">http://chinese.yahoo.com/</a><br>
<a href="http://www.yahoo.com.hk/">http://www.yahoo.com.hk/</a><br>

To do business in China, you need to work with some business partners. You can locate your buy
Alibaba<br>
Famous Manufactures/Suppliers/Exporters/Importers Directories, you can find all your business
<a href="http://www.alibaba.com/">http://www.alibaba.com/</a>

ChinaBig<br>
It formed by China Union, PCCW Limited, R.H.Donnelley and INFOSPACE. It provides yellow page s
<a href="http://www.chinabig.com/">http://www.chinabig.com/</a>

Hong Kong Trade Development Council<br>
TDC provides different business information, includes sourcing guide, business matching, marke
<a href="http://www.tdctrade.com/">http://www.tdctrade.com/</a>

Directory of Chinese Suppliers<br>
It’s an English directory listed over 250,000 Chinese suppliers in 30 categories.<br>
<a href="http://www.chinese-suppliers-directory.com/">http://www.chinese-suppliers-directory.c
China Supplier Directory<br>
It’s another directory, which lists China Suppliers. The directory is well organized. You can
<a href="http://www.tradebig.com/">http://www.tradebig.com/</a>
China Business Directory<br>
It is a business directory but with over 170,000 Chinese companies listed in English. <br>
<a href="http://www.chinainfo.org/">http://www.chinainfo.org/</a>

Of course, doing business in China, you need to know their law, culture and working style firs

This HSBS webpage covers different topics in doing business in China. It talks about how to se
<a href="http://www.hsbc.com.hk/hk/commercial/chinabiz/default.htm">http://www.hsbc.com.hk/hk/

In this China-Window.com website, you can find a lot of business culture and tips. You can kno
<a href="http://www.china-window.com/china_business/doing_business_in_china/index.shtml">http:

This is an Extract from Guide to Doing Business in China. Though it is dated as November 2004,
<a href="http://www.tdctrade.com/chinaguide/">http://www.tdctrade.com/chinaguide/</a><br>

ChinaToday.com provides general information about China. It provides information about trade &
<a href="http://www.chinatoday.com/">http://www.chinatoday.com/</a><br>
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